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DYSPEPSIA
that misery experienced when

suddenly made aware that
possess diabolical arrangement
called stomach. dyspep-
tics have predominant
symptoms, whatever form
dyspepsia takei

underlying cause
LIVER,

thing certain
remain dyspeptic who will

"Trf
mi

Expel
Allay Irritation,

Dictation

Mart Liver working
bodily ailments

will disappear.

Pyspepsire

Simmons Regulator,
medicine.

Koanb, Philad'a,

that Genuine,

ZJfcllLIN Philadelphia,

THE RACKET STORE

Walnut
Smith's

rcvohit

Clothing

uooas

(pialil
standar'

Notions

indkrrcli'.,
bullous

-- rigors

Cents' Furnishing Goods

Shoes
hoard Men's

hark.

A. M. SHRAGO CO., Prop'rs.

A Happy Welcome

NTEEI THOSE WHO
saloon, which

orkrd 'with choicest

Liquors and Wines
drinks compounded

manipulated killl'iil

Domestic and

I.AKOH FINK

Wh'okcv headquarters.
Cnlien H.'.uell

plca-- al frieni

Jas. L. Dickinson,
(linn's Stand.

We Take the Lead!

IBIEIlE-SiF- 1

Desi Quality and Lowest Prices!

Million. Pork and Sausnge

Ahvav: highest
prices cattle.

S. Cohn & Son,
(:o,!i.si;()l!l).

Dental Prosthesis Specialty!

(I'SOXIDKO TIIEOKEA'I
anaesthetic surgery

known. abvavs hand. Charges

Dr. J. M. Parker.
Oiiiee:- -!' West, Ooldshoro.

L.
S3 SHOE centFeWn.

specialties
Gentlenu

Best World.
descriptive, advertise-

ment

Take Substitute,

(iLAS' SHOKS.with
stamped

HOOD BRITT, GoldsborO.

UKI'AIKINO

Buggies, Wagons, Carts, &c.

crvlhing blacksmith
short notice lowest

Oivomea
repairing done.

JOHNSON.
(pposite John (Jinn's Store.

Remedy
Cheapest. n

brucKfots
lluzclllue, Warreu,

AKP'S IK(l'LAH CHAT.

Philosopher Discusses Notrro

Ouestiori.

there boon an-

other negro burned burned Geor-
gia burned mainly
That good sign sign
they beginning appreciate

those horrible rimes that al-

most every day committed some-
where villianous black tramps

found almost every
community. When negro,

begins preach against these
horrible crimes pulpit

write against them
newspaper against them

fireside field, these
outrages
negro papers have make large
capital lynehiugs
burnings breathe threats
retaliation. attach little impor-
tance crimes. they
have sympathy Northern fa-

natics Northern politicians
have thirty years encouraged
their revenue assassina-
tion. Southern negro schools
colleges have been established
with Northern money white im-

ported teachers have made their pu-

pils believe they op-

pressed kept under
persecution; they

their rights they would have so-

cial equality whites
churches schools,

Northern religious papers have
openly advocated settling
negro problem miscegenation.
Even great good
Rev. John Hall.

column philipie
against ".Horrible Tragedy"
Paris. Texas, along through

article used large type head
lines "lied irons soak-

ed flames."
forth, appealed

freedmen help them
avert these awful outrage

World's Fair
nations, how

great exhibition
laud civilization

head linos. "Toxans burn negro
tm.vderer stake?"

Will Hall learn
himself place? Will North

negro
alone? have credit

intelligence?
lived with

lives. know bet-

tor those
Shall penned with them

limited space under most
foolish malignant federal laws

allowed protect our-
selves wives daugh-

ters? with sincerity
mistaken interference

Northern brethren with
negro problem prime
cause negro misiortunes.

outrages lynch-ing- s

burnings. Senator Ingalls,
being job.
aside hobby there

politics founded
negro. ought know,

horse twenty-liv- e years
rowelod sides until

friend Tourgee
behind until crupper

time
Now North-

ern philanthropists shinny their
after jioor

wretched their cities.
could done would gladly
million poorest negroes
against million their poorest
whit' exhibition Chicago

world difference
difference flesh health
contentment hilarity. Here

happiest upon earth
easiest control alone their
conceited pretended Northern
friends.

what going
your

legislation penned with
these people going
protect ourselves.

snake, mad dog. hyena
going about loose, shall
him? 'nave lived country
years common appronen-sio- n

apprehension
awful grief,

would have joined
neighbors burned brute

satke much serenity
would gorilla. have road

O'overnor Hogg's proclamation
(.iovernor Northern's edito-

rials papers have,

wondered what matter with
Why can't these

lynching burnings horrible
barbarious? Maybe

fellow camp meeting
would religion

hecouldn sinner.
can't way. been
Paris where could realize

awful brutality negro's crime
poor little innocent child"j" have joined mob. Yes,

could have brute
flesh eaten

dogs. just that

revenue barbarity
please, mind

evidence purest love help-
less innocense deepest sym-

pathy sufferers. want
argue matter with

would tolerate discussion
with Northern

experience with Southern
apprehen-

sion.
officers
their sworn duty, when

clear proof posi-

tive crime confessed, makes
difference with whether they

shoot burn him. burn-
ing bettor purpose
intimidating preventing sim-

ilar crimes other brutes, then
them burn. olden times they
stoned them with stones, according

scripture, there vir-
tue remedy. modern
philanthropist cries educate them
educate them just there

reform education without
moral religious training
along with side. There

than hundred white
convicts penitentiary

thousand negroes. Most
these negroes knew any-

thing slavery, they under
forty years large ma-

jority have schooling,
they grow instead better.
Before there
outrage whore there fifty

Northern friends
from ignorance from

education. neither.
because their traits in-

dolence stealing grati-
fication their passions appe-
tites. Before these traits

fettered fear, they
restraint. old-tim- e ne-

groes good citizens, made
early training, average

negro v fallen back
stead advancing. heathen
Chinee Christian compared with
him. How long in-

carceration negro convicts shall
know not, know

methods modern civiliza-
tion South have
changed.

There much liberty
youth negro white

Parents teachers
respected reverenced

children thev used
negro lash,

wholesome salutary fear.
Now calaboo.se. jail,

chaingang, which they
fear. verily believe good
whipping young negro
good longer than years

chaingang. There would
hundred negroes con-

vict camps y misde-
meanors boon punished
whipping post. modern philan-

thropy would out, "Oh. horrible!
horrible!" very per-
mit poor wretched
starve freeze miserable
garrets lofts tenement
houses would
against very ship

Africa every day
tered slave trade would raise
their sanctimonious heaven

friends poor down
trodden negro South rally

protection. How long
these Catilinos abuse patience?
When ruminate upon these things

makes tired very tired,
keeps from being calm se-

rene. makes both sides
head ache have take

medicine.
getting bettor stoop
down help little orphan pick
strawberries every morning.
have great time together,

with chicken.
children used follow about,

follow children.
Bill

Point.
manner giving gift.

Intelligence music's finger
tips.

needy mindful
friends.

penalty originality sin-

gularity-.
Expediency frequently another

compromise.
Ciifts should matter inspi-

ration calculation.
Experience most costly

most indispensable thing.
requires amount

space proportion
Inclination enforced meet op-

position becomes determination.
brightest rainbows play

about fountain tears.
would make right

character yourself, consis-

tent.
lieuntiful Flower Named.

legend lovers,
walking river Rhine.
hogged suitor pluck little

growing

drowned; sinking, threw
flower cried: "Forget
not!" Thousands

forget what Pierce's Favorite
Prescription them.

when negro School girl's prepared specially those diseases
which alone suffer, often

throat Madison own,.,, Mvuw 1:.thVr consult physi-S- t
threw mangled body periodical pains, weak hack,

ditch. Such negro such prolapsus, uterine troubles.
Purely vegetable, guaranteed

white .satisfaction every money
wild beast soul. You refunded.

NATION'S DOINIiS.

News From Everywhere (Jathered
Condensed.

Buffalo. 10(1,000

Friday.
Second National bank Col-

umbia. closed doors, Fri-
day.

There business failures
United States during past

week.
Two women sandbagged peddler,

Emanuel Jacobs, Hazelton, Pa.,
Monday, taking goods
cash.

explosion Buck-Iva- n

tunnel Leadville, Col., Tuesday,
killed seriously injured
several others.

Much damage done floods
wind Illinois Wisconsin,

Thursday. Thousands
wheat ruined.

Pocahontas. Ya., Tuesday,
John Calloway killed John Dillon

dispute five-ce- game
dice, then skipped.

Frank Hargraves. Theodore
Heitzberg O'Brien,

n men, committed suicide
Louis Saturday.

Henry Schroeder sister
George Rein drowned

Saturday harbor Fran-
cisco capsizing skiff.

Indianapolis. Ind., William
Krug Monday, aged years,

born Lancaster.
voted Presidential elections.

town Boles. Ark., al-

most entirely destroyed cyclone
Friday, persons
killed large number injured.

cyclone wrecked forty buildings
Osage City. Kan.. Thursday, kill-

ed Anderson Wagner
injured twenty other persons.

coal Locust
Spring colliery Carmel.

Friday, killed John Swenger
fatally injured William Mcllvain.

Three colored children named Ed-

wards burned death their
home Aberdeen. Miss.. Monday,
while their parents away
work.

explosion blacksmith
shop Minnesota mine Tower.
Minn.. Monday, killed three

others injured, fa-

tally.
Rev. Claude Wilson, young di-

vine Methodist church
umbus. committed suicide Thurs-
day "Rough Rats." being
disappointed love.

house Erickson
Bradford. Minn., burned Mon-

day night with household ef-

fects man,
children cremated.

jury Boston, Thursday, gave
Mrs. Susan Cleveland ver-

dict $10,000 against
Charlotte' Lyman alienation

husband's affections.
Hoxie. nged well-to-d-

business Atlanta, Ca., mys-
teriously disappeared Saturday while'

bank with large
depeisit. Foul play feared.

tiger belonging Soils' circus
loose express route

Cleveland, Monday,
himself, express

being delivered along route.
Robert Buchanan,

boon trial New York
past weeks, charged with jiois-onin- g

wife found guilty
Tuesday night murder
degree.

destructive cyclone swept
Oklahoma, Tuesday, laying
everything path. Over
hundred persons killed

times many injured,
serieiusly.
naval review New York,

Thursday, magnificent spec-
tacle, and, though postponed sev-

eral hours account rain,
carried particulars accord-
ing program.

Charles Schmidt, aged
kilhxl Henry Horn, aged

Monday, then killed himself.
partners chicken

ranch Fairhaven, Wash.,
quarreled division prof-
its.

forging che'ek $12.-00- 0

worth jewelry from Mexican
jewelers, Robert Knox, young
American, sentenced
months' imprisonment $800

months $22."

fight between Italian
Hungarian miners Milnesville,
Pa., Friday, killed,

others pitched down
deep mine hole filled with water

eight other badly
wounded.

During entertainment
MetlNxlist church Fairview, Ta.,
Thursday night, panic caused

explosion powder used
colored lights tableau.
large audience made rush
door trampled another
their wild rush escape.

killed outright,
seriously injured they

probably

Crazed by drink, William Burke,
of Rockford, 111., killed his mother
Saturday night.

A cyclone at Ponca, I. T., Satur-
day night, killed five people and
overturned houses.

Geo. II. Morgan, a lawyer of Har-risbur-

Pa., ended his life Monday
by cutting his throat.

Several persons were seriously in-

jured in a saw mill explosion. Fri-
day, near Oakley, Ya.

An attempt was made at Chicago
Friday night to steal the ashes of
Christopher Columbus.

Nine men were killed in a log-driv-e

on the Fence river near Men-

ominee, Mich., Tuesday.
Falling 40 feet from a coal breaker,

at Wilkesbarre, Pa., Saturday, J. J.
Brown was instantly killed.

Two negroes were hanged for mur-
der at Bonham. Tex., Friday, in the
prest'iice of 15.000 spectators.

A railroad colludon near Somerset,
Pa., Tuesday, resulted in the death
of seven persons and the injury of
several others.

The tow n of Cisco. Tex., was wiped
out of existence by a cyclone Friday
night. Seven eoplo are known to
have boon killed.

Robert Hodges, aged (12. a wealthy
retired merchant, committed suicide
at Baltimore, Sunday, by putting a
bullet in his head.

of Minne-
sota, has boon sued for $50,000 by
Thomas O'Connor, a life convic t, feir
false imprisonment.

A little daughter of Joachim
Schultz. near- White Haven, Pa.,
was burned to death, Friday, while
kindling brush piles.

The World's Fair at Chicago was
opeiie'd by Presiele'iit Cleveland Mon-

day. He pre ssed a gold button and
elec tricity did the rest.

Edward R. Bunnell, a prominent
farmer of Walla Walla county. Ore-
gon, killed his wife and daughter and
then hanged himself Friday.

Matthew Nobakor, butcher, 25
years old. was shot and killed on
Sunday night, at St. Louis, by Isaac
Dickson, colored, in a saloon row.

Frank Francis, a wcll-tevd- o farmer
living ln-a- r Midville, Ga., was killed
Friday by Summer Rocket, a colored
farm hand, who has boon arrested.

As a result of desjiondency over
the' death of his sen, George Hinch-cliiV-

of Philadelphia. Pa., commit-
ted suicide Saturday night by inhal-
ing gas.

Being financially embarrassed,
Nathan T. Hayes, proprietor of the
Eagle hotel at West Chester. Pa.,
drowned himself Tuesday in the city
reservoir.

Herbert Marsden. an ac tor, com-mitte-

suicide at Philathdphia,
Thursday, by dosing his coffee with
cyanide of potassium. He was a
heavy drinker.

J. C. Haven, a proof reader, dis-

appeared! fremi Me'tnphis. Tenn.. Sat-urda-

and so did Mrs. David Lamp-kin- ,

taking with her $5,000 of her
husband's money.

John Peterson, one of the negroes
arrested on the charge of assaulting
a young white girl. Mamie Baxter,
near Denmark. S. C. reventlw was
lync hed Tuesday.

In a scuttle fer possession of a gun
in the hands of John N.Burneston.at
Be'ngies, Md., Friday, his brother
William was instantly killed by its
accidental discharge.

Amy Simmons, a negro woman,
was jailed at Florence, S. C, Mon-

day, on the charge of burning the
house and two children of Hannah
Ilarllee, near Florence.

An upturned cooking stove at the
household of Solomon Kelly in Pitts-
burg. Pa., Saturday, ignited the
clothing of his seven-year-ol- d daugh-

ter, burning her to death.

Near Thompson, Ga., Saturday
evening, Adolphus Jones, colored,
shot and killed Joshua Jones, color-
ed, from Ambush, while the latter
was ploughing, and then escaped.

The infant child of Mrs. F. Y.
Freeman was poisoned with mor-

phine at Columbus, Ga., Saturday,
by its negro nurse, Laura Brans-for-

for becoming incensed at a rep-
rimand from her mistress.

John Halton, of St, Augustine,
Texas, while in a fit of mental de-

rangement Sunday night, killed his
wife ami his seven children, while
they were asleep, secreted their
bdics, and then committed suicide.

Miss Rose Burghold. aged ISfa
New York society lady, who a few'

days ago eloped with a young man
named Alexander to Chicago, cut
her throat with a razor in a hotel
there Sunday night, caused by the
desertion of the voung husband.

A Hundred Year to Come.
Wouldn't yon like to live mitil the

year A. 1). 2iMK), just to see the
and the world generally? Who knows
hut you might, if you observe the laws
of health, and kep the stomach, liver
and bowels in full action. The Ix'.st
medicine known for this is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are small, sugar-coate- d

granules, but powerful to cure:
produce no nausea or griping; easy to
take, ami a sure cure for biliousness,
constipation, headache and diseases pro-
duced by an inactive liver. A conven-
ient ri'ineely.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Events Tor the
Past Seven Days.

Wilmington had a $15,000 fire
Tuesday afternoon.

The store of II. Cohen & Co., was
burglarized at Sniithfield Tuesday
night.

John Hill, a n farmer of
Rockingham county, committed sui-

cide by banging Friday. His mind
was unbalanced.

Col. A. M. Waddoll, of Wilming-
ton will deliver the ojiening address
at the Teachers' Assembly at More-hea- d

City in June.
Pink Pattern, of Asheville, made

an attempt of suicide, Friday, by
jumping from a three-stor- y window.
His mind was unbalanced.

While cutting trees. Monday, Fla-
vins Harden, of Lenoir county, was
killed by a large limb falling upon
his head, fracturing the skull.

In the selection of only three talis-me- n

in Granville county court Mem-da-

the Third party sheriff called
in the box twe negroes and one
Thirdite.

Two negre women, Julia and Hen-

rietta Street, mother and daughter,
were jailed at Carthage, Wednesday,
on the charge of killing the new-lnn-- n

babe of the latter.
Mary Hawk, a woman of bad re-

pute in McDowell county, after re-

fusing to leave that section was
rocked Saturday night by a masked
mob and seriously injured.

John Johnson, a notorious negro,
was seriously cut at Wadosboro.
Tuesday, by P. J. Coppedge, Jr.
The negro was under the influence
of liquor and very insulting.

Two ladies. Mrs. D wight Morrison
and Mrs. Dera Johnston, while driv-
ing into Concord. Tuesday evening,
were thrown from the buggy by the
runaway horse and badly hurt.

Mrs. John Wike. of Jackson ceiun-t-

caught lire Monday while cook-

ing and was fatally burned. Her
husband in trying to extinguish the
flames was also burned to death.

A strange fatality is nqiorted at
the home of William Cook, a farmer
of Cabarrus county. Within a week
he has lost his wife and one son by
sudelen death. toth dropping dead.

Robe-r- t Todd, of Mecklenburg
county, in a dispute with a woman
over the ownership of a mule. Tues
day, was savagely attacked by the
woman, severely lieaten and almost
kille-d- .

G. M. Geaues. of Durham, while
visiting the ' Smoky Hollow" dis-

trict. Tuesday, had his skull cut
open with a hatchet in the hands of
John W. Lee, a carpenter formerly
from Reidsville.

The contract for the erection of a
public building at Reidsville has
boon awarde'd to Brown & Carter, of
Wilmington, for $12,105. The ap-

propriation for the completion of the
building was $25,000.

Mrs. B. F. Fulton eloped Thurs
day fivin Walnut Cove with a young
man taking about $1,500 of her hus-

band's money with her. Fulton is in

Hot Springs. Ark., and has been no-

tified of his wife's infidelity.

Edinboro Seurlock, colored, of
Cumberland county, made an at-

tempt Sunday night of roasting his
little daughter alive by iouring ker-

osene oil over her head and face and
setting lire to her clothing. Seur-

lock has fled.

Lieut.-Co- l. David M. Bogart, aged
47, of Washington, N. C, was
thrown from his horse at Newborn,
Thursday evening while on parade,
striking his head on the macada-

mized road, fracturing his skull. He
died Friday morning at 2 o'clock.

A young married man named
Cape 'heart who recently came to
Charlotte establishing there a com-

mercial agency, decamped Saturday
night for parts unknown, leaving
several bogus checks in the hands of

merchants, and various bills unpaid.

The Press Association.

The members of the State Press
Association who were in session at
Newborn last week, finished their
work Thursday morning and ad-

journed. The meeting was well at-

tended and much interest was taken
in it. There were some spirited dis-

cussions and sharp debates.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: Jerome Dowd,
president; Z. W. Whitehead, first

W. F. Burbank, sec-

ond t; R. A. Deal, third
J. B. Sherrill, secre

tary; H. A. Foote, orator; . V.

McDainnid, historian; W. C. Erwin,
poet.

Executive Committee: S. A. Ashe,
J. A. Thomas, H. A. London, E. E.
Billiard and Thad R. Manning.

Delegates to the National Edito-

rial Convention E. E. Hilliard, W.
F. Burbank, Jerome Dowd, J. D.

Kernodle; alternates J. B. Sherrill,
W. W. McDairmid, F. M. Williams,
W. L. Cantwell.

The time and place of the next
meeting were left with the executive
committee.

A resolution condemning the type
founders trust was adopted by a
large1 inaj rity.

The Billville Itanncr.
We have bought a cylinder press,

and our old handpress is for sale. It
can be used either as a corn-sholl-

or a gridiron.
We have just returned from hear-i-

Riley read ' That Old Sweetheart
o' Mine," and we ain't quarreled
with our wife in six hours.

Billville's only physician has moved
his office next door to the coffin fac-

tory. You ring the night boll and
the undertaker does the rest.

The Billville postoflico is still
the man, and the man is still

running away from it. It's $ and a
government inspector every year.

We have sent three alligators and
a petrified negro as Billville's exhibit
to the World's Fair. The nigger
was lynched before he was petrified.

There are sixteen male candidates
for the Billville postoflice. and
they're every one trying to marry
the widow in order to get her to re-

sign.
Our bette r half is kept busy these

days bonding barrel staves to make
crinolines. She' is the leading milli-

ner of Billville been leading us for
years.

Telegraphic communication with
Billville is off for the present, the
women having cut tiie wires to make
crinolines with. Fashion is a terri-

ble thing!
A foreign apiointinent would In-

most acceptable to, us just at this
time. The white caps have suggest-
ed it and have given us twenty-fou- r

hours to get it in.

Our relations came to Billville in

order to bear Riley read, and tlu--

are now spending the summer with
us. All groceries and live stexk
thankfully received.

We were short of wchkI when the
winter struck us last week, ami we

had to di all our writing with hot
bricks at our feet and a mustard
plaster in the middle.

Our uplMiintment still hangs tire
at Washington, notwithstanding we
stated in a recent editorial that we
wi.-h- Cleveland was twins, se's
there'd be more of him.

We have received an invitation to
spend the summer at a seaside hotel,
and our wife has bought a quarter of
a yard of blue flanneLlo make bath-
ing suits for the girls.

The Billville band serenaded us on
our return from Washington, but as
soon as they found out that we had
missed an office then' charged us $
fer corn licker and expenses.

Major Jones delivers his famous
lec ture on "Lynching" at the town
hall Monday night. The major
knows what he is talking about. He
has made a success of every man he
lynched.

We intended to give our lecture
on "The Georgia Colonel" at the
town hall Wednesday night, but as
the colonel is looking for us with a
shotgun we have postponed it on ac-

count o'f the weather.
Last week our minister converted

three men who have been owing us
$! a pieH-- for six years; but when
we called on 'em to settle up, they
answered us by singing: "Religion's
paid it all all the debt I owe!"

Our oldest mule broke loose Fri-
day night and is now oil his way to
Washington. We suspect that he is
after a government pension, having
tin'own a Confederate during the
war and brayed like thunder at the
surrender.

Bad luck seems to follow us; our
office took fire last week, but the
miserable fire department extin-
guished the flames before we could
get a chance at the insurance. The
paper, therefore, will not be en-

larged, unless the next fire is more
successful.

As a tree nourishes in proportion to
the richness of the soil, so the" human
boelv thrives in accordance with the
quality of the blood. e the neces-
sity of keeping the vital fluid rie-- and
pure with Aycr's Sarsaparilla, the In-s- t

blood medicine vou can find.

Friendship which flows from the
heart cannot lie froen bv aelversitv.

An operation or injections of carljolic
acil are extremely dangerous. Try Jaj-ane-

Pile Cure. Positively guarantee--
bv M. E. Hobinson & Urn.

Absolutely
Pure .

A cream of tartar baking powder.

Hishest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Rejiort.

Koyal Halting I'ow Uer Co.. IOC VU St.,N'.Y.

For Old andYoung.
Tut 1 T.I vr Vill t a k i nelly on therliilcl.tbedelirate leinale or iiiliruilei age as upon the vigorous tnuu- -

frlre (one to Ibo weak nlnrntrh, bow
.!. kieliicy and Madder. To tliescorgans llteir htrentlicniii? qualitiesare courier!" nl. ranking tbcin to trform llieir fuuctiouM a in youth.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 140 to 144 V'ashiarton SL, N. Y.

GRAND - DISPLAY

--OF-

Spring
Goods

-- AT THE--

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE.

Choicest aud Newest Shades

IN-

DRESS GOODS.

NEW NOVELTIES
IN

flii

-- AND

Wash -:- - Fabrics!

Special Drives in Shoes and Hosier.

A NEW LINE
-- OF-

HATS AND KUGS.

Trunks and Valises
-- AT

Bed Rock Prices.

(iENTS'-

Furiiisliing -- : Goods

A SPECIALTY.

Stationery Just One-Ha- lf the Rep-ula- r

Price.

Come to See Us !

We are headejuartcrs for

UA11GAINS

IN- -

General Merchandise

Evervtliinj Goes at One Price!

CTTolite attention given to all ami
those who trade with us one time will
lie sure to come again.

ltespect fully.

JM F. OTI1ERL1M), Ftop'r.


